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Professional & Business Garb

Horace Hoydt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NOTARY rUtlLK!,
Of riofi Tito Room recently occupied by W. It,

Rapshcr.

tUNK 8TREKT, - liEIIIGIITON. TA.

May ho consulted hi English ami German.
July

W. M. Rapshor,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTORN KY,

First door above the Mansion House,

MAUCII CHUNK, - - PENN'A

Ileal Estate and Collection Agency. Will lluy
end sell Heal Estate. Conveyancing neatly done,
rolleclions promptly made. Settling Estates of
Don .ijanta a specialty. May be consulted In
Knullsli ami (lerman. nov. t

C. V. Kleintop,
Instructor in Music,

Itobhhw' American Classical Methods a special
ty. Terms moderate. augl4-t- f

W. G. M. Seiple,
and sunnEON,

BOOTH STREET, - - - TjEIIIOHTON.

May he consulted In English ami Herman.
Special attention Riven in uynecotogy.

Orpti'A Hoitusi From 12 m. to 2 r. m., ami
from c to it f. M, mar. ai--

A. S. Rabenold, D. D. S.,

llBAjJcit Office J. W. Raudenbusli'
Liquor .Store,

BANK STREET, LEIIKJUTON.

Dentistry In all Its brandies. Teeth Extracted
without l'am. (las administered wben requested.

orace Days 'WEDNESDAY of each week.
P.O. address, ALLENTOWN,

Jan Lehigh county, Pa.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
OFFICE: Opposite Wiennd's Opera House

Bank Street, Zehighton, Pa.

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS ".RANCHES.
Filling and making artlAchd dentures a special-

ty. Local anesthetics used,
(las administered and Teeth Extracted WITH-

OUT FAIN.
OFFICE HOURS: Prom 8 a. m., to 12 in., from

1 p. ni., to 5 p. in., from 7 p. in., to 8 p. m.
Consultations In English or (lerman.

Oct

EYE AND EAR.
Dr. G-- . T. POX

Visits Allentown regularly on THURSDAY of
each week, l'raetlco limited to

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
Olllce at Hayden's American Hotel, and Ofllco
Honrs from 0 A. M. to 3:.10 1. M. Also attends to
Refraction of the Eye for the proper adjustment
at Olasses, and lor tho Relief and Curo of Opti-
cal Defects.

.May also be consulted at his otllco In RATH,
Wednesday and"H:iturday or each week, at 1SAN-(JO-

on Monday, and at EASTON on Tuesday of
each week. Jan

Horse Doctor,
(Honorary'Uraduate of Ontario Vet. College.)

Office: MJinsloiiHonse SI, Leblebton

CASTRATION, DENTISTRY,
AND

Diseases of Horse and Cattle,
SUCCF.SS15UI.LY TREATED.

Special and Particular Attention paid to

LAMENESS :-
-: SPAVINS,

Splints, Ringbone,
And all diseases prevalent among Domesticated

Animals.
Horse and Cattlo Powders Prepared Suit

able for each Uasc.
nsultatlon Free Charges Moderate.

Ctt. Ly telegraph and telephone pioinplly at- -
tei.ded to wiienuioin rehiiiiuuy iriioriuou

.la

PRANK P. DIEHL,
NORTH STREET,

Practical Blacksmtlh& Horscshocr
Is prepared to do all work In his line

hi the best manner audnt tho lowest
prices, Vlease call. nor.iwsJ-l-

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Munch Chunk & Lehlghtou,

LEOPOLD MEYER, t'ROF'It,
PACKERTON, - - - Tusk.

This Hotel Is admirably relltted, and
has the best accommodations for ncrmuncnt and
transient boarders. Excellent Tables ami the
very best Liquors. Stables attached. sepic-y- t

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite U & S. Depot,

BANK STREET, - - LEIIIOHTON,
C. II, HOM, PROPRIETOR.

This house offers first-clas-s aecomniodations for
t ransleut and nennanent hoarders. 1 1 luis heeu
newly renttedln allltsilepailnicnts,and Is locat-
ed In one ot the most picturesque portions of the
uorougu. lenns uioucraie. tr- ine iiak is
lupplled with he choicest Wines. Liquors and
I'hiars, Fresh iteer oi Tan. apriT-y- t

" t. j. bretneY
Jtespectfully-announce- s to the Jtercliants ot

and others that he Is now prepared to
lk all kinds ot

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

ve y reasonahlo prices. Ity pronindonrlraep
all orders he hopes to merit u tdiareof publ 1c
tronaKe. Residence: corner of Fine and Iron
eet, Lehighton.

Ordors left at Sweeny & Son's Sorner utore
11 receldu prompt nttmjtloir

sr. 12, M T. r 11RICTNEY.

9
Contractor ana Bnilier.

(Next door to Reuben Fcnstcrmacher'sl
I.HIIKHI STREET, LEIIIOHTON.

rians and speclOcatlons, and probable cost of
buildings, furnished upon application. All work
guaranteed. Repairing promptly attended to

ndmatertal a reaj-i- s

:
I ... - -

Weissport Business Directory.

JpK.VNKUX noust:,
EAST WEISSPORT, TENN'A.

This house offers first-cla- accommodations lo
the permanent boarder and transient guest,
Panic prices, only One Dollar )ier day,
aug7-i- y John Rkiiiiki, Proprietor,

Tho - Vcissport - Balrory,
C. W. LAURA'. PROPRIETOR.

Delivers Fresh Ilread and Cakes In Weissport,
- l.clil"litim Mini vlplnltleseverv dav.

In the sloiv 1 have n Finn Line of Confectionery
for the Holiday Trade. Sunday schools and fes-

tivals supplied nt lowest prices. dec3-r.-

THE

Fort Allen House
Weissport, Carton County, Ponna.,

Honry Ohristman, Proprietor.
The public Is rcspertfnlly Informed that this

well-kno- bouso bus been refitted and Improved
to a llrst rate, nnil iiuie toiurnisn inevety iiesi
accoinmoaaiions m nu kiiuis

A Livery Stable
In connection with (lie hotel, with ample means
to aceonunociaio wctiiung panics, iuiicnusiinu
iili'.'ismn sipkprs ttilh Rnle (earns.

Ill connection with the hotel Is n FINE FOOL
ItiiOM handsonieiv lilted up.

For Newest Designs rind Most Fashionable
Styles of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.
(10 TO

R. II. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods guaranteed and prices as low as else- -

whero for thesnmo quality of goods.
July 18, 1835- -ly

n t unRN
AT THE

Central Drug Store,
OPP. THE PU11LIO SQUARE

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c,

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

When you buy a nail' of Shoes ou want a
floodlit. Hut It you need Sl'ECTACI.KS It Is
much mom Impoitant that the EYJ5. should bo
ucciMiiiiHHwueu Willi correct leii.scHuiiu h proper- -
Iv lilting rrunm which will bring tho lenses

theeentroof thepvu. If vntt huv
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will llnd the
uiuvc point properly uiienut'u 10.

PERSGRIPTIONS Carefully CompiiuGi
OctI5-lS8- 7

The Cream of all Ms of Adyeuliire

CoNnn.vsui) into One voi.umr.

PIONEER AND DARING
HEROES DEEDS.
Tho tlirlllluir adventures of all tho hero ex

plorers and f inutler lighters with Indians, out-
laws and wild beasts, over our whole country,
lronithe earliest times to the nresent. Lues
ami exploits of leHoti,l.&S:lle.Stundlsh,lloone,
Kenton, llrady, Crockett. Howie, Houston, Car
son, uusicr, c'iiiiiornia .ioe, wuu inn, imiiaio
Illll. (ienerals lilies and Crook, meat Indian
chiefs,..... and scores of others. Splendidly lllus--

...I ...,li .I.M1 tit... ni.i.r.i. l... W'tt ..ti.il
Ixiw priced, and beats anjtlmiK to sell. Tlpiu
for payuieiits allowed Aftents short of fnnils'
I'LANE'l PU1I.CO,, l!o gssi., Phlladelplila..,,

febl8-o-

PATENTS!!
FRANKLID H. HOUGH,

Solicitor of American & Foreign Patents

025 F St.. near U. S. Patent Ollice,

WASH1NOTON, D. C.

All business before United States Patent Oflleo
attended to for moderate fees. Patents procured
In the Hulled .States ami all Forelitn Countries.
'trade Markt and Label reKtHtcrctl. Rejected
applications revived mid prosecuted. Informa-lio-n

and advlco as to obtaining Patents cheer-
fully furnished without charce. Scud Sketch or
Model for Fhkk opinion as to Patentability.

Copies of patents furnished or 23c. eacn,
t3f Correspondence solicited. ojo

Lehighton Business Directory.
TTAL. SCHWARTZ. IUnk St.. the oldest Itirnl-
V ture house In town. Etery uescilption of

itirimuro always on auiiii. i ices very iov.

PETERS, Saloon and Restaurant, DankWA.Street. Fresh liUgcralnaysontap, Oys-- u

season. Drop In and see us, novl'My

.SHAKO'S SHAVINO SALOON, opposite theE: AnvncA'rp. Offiok. is hpadmutrters fur
sliaviiiB and halrcuttlni;. Ciirars Si tobacco sold

GO TO FItS. ltODEHKlt, under the Exchange
Hotel, Hank street, for a smooth shave or u

lashlonablo hair cut. t Closed oh Sunday's,
lloeder's Hair tonic, cures D.uulruR.

AR15I.IA11LE JEWELKlti
II H lUM'If.

JauM M OPP. I'UDLIO SQUARE.

THE CARllON ADVOCATE OFFICE, Hank
plain and fancy Job printing a speci-ly- .

AUVooatk one dollar per year In advance.

JW. RAUDENI1USII, Rank street, wholesale
In choice brands of whiskies, uln,

brundles, wines, &e. V l'alninagc solicited.

Our Churches.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL, South Hank street,

at JO a. in,, and 7.30 11. m.,
Suiiday School 2 p, in. Wm. JUjoii, Pastor.

TRINITY LUTHERAN. Iron street, Sunday
10 a. m., (lierman), 7.30 p. m., (Euk-

IIsIi), Sunday school 2 p.m, J. H. KuiiKii.l'astor.

TJ EFORMED, lchlgli street. Sunday servicesIt at 10 a. in., (Oermaii), 7.30 p. m., (English),
bunday schbol 2 p. in.

EVANO KLICA L, South street, Sunday ser lea I
a. in., (Herman), 7.30 p. in., (!: c'Ish)

bunuay school 2 p. in. A. . Kline Pastor'

CATHOLIC, corner Northampton una Coal
every Sunday morning andevening, Rkv. Hammackk 1'astor.

SOMETHING SEW HSSof aciATHKfl link that reoulres KO clothes
vins. Every housekeeper, laundress and store-
keeper wants It. Sample sent by mall, 0 feet for
25 cts., 12 feet for M cts. l'l ll r cihh AO ENTS
WANTED Mm this cohntv. Address, NOR-
TON R. IIDND & CO., ManufacturlUK Agents,
Fhlladelphla, Fa., Clwlt iiox ms). JySMw

I have lately added to my stock
the celebrated

Blue Diamond Roofing Slate!

and also other brands. And

Flastcring,Building Lime
and Builder's Sands,

A Variety Cellar Grates.
I have the usual stock of

Ceinoiit, PowterSand,
Plaster-Pari- s, Blue

and White Land Plaster,
Phosphates, Coal,

Hardware, Oil, &c.

I have the most complete line

of Farming Implements, Tools,

and Repairs for the same.

Garden and Field Seeds.

I am sole agent for The Allen- -

town or Brcining's Ready Mixed

7Jaints. jlfy prices are popular

and my goods desirable. Your

orders are solicted.

SAMUEL SEILER,
Next door to Advocate office,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.

-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Bottled Gherkins. Sweet Pick

les, Chow-Cho- Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware, &c,

)Va lead, both In low prices and quality of
goods. Our largo stock Is displayed to ad-

vantage, an Item which purchasers will
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

madu easy inanutactur-Iii- r

Rubber Stamps.SeudMon for price list of outfits, to
.1. F. W. Dnrina.l, No.217
East Herman St.,

il..U.S. A OrtKcim

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,

AGENT FOR FIRST-CLAS-

Fire, Life & Live Stock Insurance

Special attention ot Farmers and others Is
rallcsl to the liberal terms otferCd by I ho 11EHKS
COUNTY MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INSUR-
ANCE COM FAXY. for which I am the nisent for
this County and neighborhood.

Real Estate Agency,
Real Estate Bought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Made.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.
aee21,87-t- f

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler-- and Watcliniata

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna,
RespSctlnlly Invites tho attention of tils friends

audtho citizens generally to his Immense
new stock ot

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

ut Prices that defy competition. It will pay you
to call and Inspect my slock before purchasing
elsewhere.

BEPAIBLNG
l'romptly done at lowest charge, and all v. oik
guarauterd,

Don't Forget the Place.

IGN OP THE BIG WATCH,
Bank St., Lehighton.

eDecmber l7,o87ly

yubsoribo for the Advocate.

CONSTIPATION .r called tho "Father of Diseases," jp

thcro Is no medium through
which dlseaso so often attacks tho systemas by tho nbiwrntlon of poisonous cases intho retention of decayed nndcircte matter
In tho stomach and bowels. It Is causedby n, Torpid Liver, not cihhis1i bllo bolnu
excreted from tho blood to produce
Nnturo's own cathartic, and Is generally
accompanied With such results as

Lobs of Appetite, (

Sick Headacho,
Bad Broath, etc".

The treatment of ConstlpaHon diioa not
consist merclj in unlondlns tho bowels.
Thome'"lelnomiist.notonlj'nctasa purga-
tive, but boa tunicas well, and notproduce
nftcr lt uso C' cater costlvcnoss, Tosccuron regular l.nultof body without chnnglng
the diet or disorganizing tho system ,

"Sly altentloti, afttr suffering with Conjttpi.
tten for two or three year, was called to Simmons
Liver Regulator, and, having tried almost every,
thing else, concluded to try It. I first took a
wineglassful and afterwards reduced the dose to a
teaspoonful, as per directions, after each meal. I
found that It had done me so much good that I
continued it until I took two bottles. Since thenl
have not experienced any difficulty, I keep It In
my house and would not bo without It, but have
no use for it. It having cured me." GboiW.
Sims, Ass't Clerk Superior Court, Bibb Co., Ga.

' Take only the Genuine,
Which has on the Wrapper the red !? Trade,
t mark and Signature of

J. II. ZEUJN St CO

E. F. LuCKENBACn,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE TAPER IIANd-INO- ,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTINO
ANISAININO.

Competent workmen sent to any part of
Jho county.

lIL'ADfiUAItTEKS Foil

Wall Paners, Borders & Decorations
Large assortment, and the lalcst stjlcs.

Boots, Stationery, Fancy Goods

WINDOW SHADES. .

All grades. Shade making aim nutting up
promptly attended to.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway Mancli CMnL Pa.

Helow tho Broadway IIouso.

The Old Doctors
Drow blood, modern doctors cleanse it ;
benco tho Increased demand for Altera-
tives. It is now well known that most
diseases are duo, not to
but to Impurity, of tho Blood ; and it
is equally well attested that no blood
medicino is so efficacious as Oyer's
Barsaparllla.

" One of my children bad a largo soro
break out. on. tho leg. ,Wo applied
Bimplo remedies, for a while, thfukiiig
the soro would shortly heal. But it grew
worso. "Wo sought medical advice, and
wore told that an alterative medleina
was necessary. Ayor's Barsaparllla
being

Recommended
above all otliors, wo used it with mar.
velous results, Tho soro healed and
health and strength rapidly returned."

J. J. Armstrong, Weimar, Texas.
"I find Ayer's Barsaparllla to bo an

admirable remedy for tho curo of blood
diseases. I prescribe it, and it doos tho
work every tlmo." K. L. Pater, 51. D,,
Manhattan, Kansas.

"Wo havo sold Ayer's Barsaparllla
hero for ovor thirty years and always
recommend it when asked to uamo tho
best blood-purifier- W. T. McLean,
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

"Ayor's medlclnos contlnuotobo tho
standard remedies in spito of all com-
petition." -- T. W. Uichmond, Bear
Lake, Mich.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
S5 TOEPAUED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
i'rlce it', six bottles, $3. Worth $5 a bottle.

NOMORE BIG PRICES!

W. S. KUHNS
Respectfully announces to tho public that ho is

now nicely located In his
New Store Room Opp. L. V. Round House

HANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, And lias In
jsiui-- a iuii ami complete lino or

Stoves and Tinware !

Including tho Justly Celebrated and Popular

New Mayflower,
APOLO & IRVING Stoves,
Which ho Is at THE VERY LOWEST
Mon nitura. on are respeciruilv invited

to call and Inspect his stock anil learn
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Roofing and Spouting
will he promptly and correctly attended. Terms

ion- us ine very lowest.

W. S. KUHNS.
Ojp. Hound House, Hank Street,

JUlt.'KHrJ-----"I- V

lite

Weissport Planing Mill,
MANUFACTURER 01"

Window and Door Fiumes,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
' AND DEALER IK

All KiEds of Dressed

Shingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c.t&c

Very Lowest Prices

FOOTSTEPS OF ANGLES.
. V 1IK.VRV WAtlSWOllTII t.O!IPRt.tlV.

When 'lie hours of day uro numbered,
'n,l tin- - voices of tho night

W ikn ihc better soul that shimhei ed
'Pin holy, calm ilcllftht-,-

Kr.' the evening lamps are lighted,
And, like phantoms ijrlm ami tall,

Shadows from the fit f tit flrelhtlil
Dance upon tho parlor wall)

Then llie forms otthn departed
Enter at the open door,

Tin- - beloved ones, llio
Come to visit mo onco mores

II.'. the young and strong, who cherished
Nohio longings for tho strife,

liy the roadside fell and perished,
Woaiy with the march otllfe!

They, the holy ones and weakly.
Who the cross of siiftctlnit bore,

1'oldcd their pale hands so meekly,
Spake with us on earth no morel- -

And with them the being beauteous
Who unto my youth was given.

Jloro than all things else to love me,
And Is now a saint In heaven.

Wltii n slow and notsless footstep
Comes that messenger dltlne,

i n.;, s me vacant chair beside inc.
!.!" her gentle hand In mine;

Ami she sits and gazes at ine
Wltn Ihoso deep and tender eyes,

Like tlicstars, so still and saint like,
Looking downward from the'skles.

I ttcrcdnot, yet comprehended,
Is tho spirit's voiceless prayer.

Hifi icbukes. In blessings ended,
Di cuthliiR from her lips ot air.
' though oft depressed and lonely,
All my fears are laid aside

If I but remember only
Such as theso have lived and Tiled

HOW HE FOUND ODT.

UV K. IlItUKi: COI.LISS.

"Is this thing true? I can scarcely be-

lieve it?"
Gerald Vane's face was very pale as Iio

spoke, and Ills blue eyes grew dark as iilnht
with repressed excitement.

Lawyer Claj ton took off bis spectacles
ami wiped them vigorously, thon roplaced
them onco more upon his nose.

"My dear boy!" in a tone of real sym-
pathy "I am sorry, indeed, but tltls soit
of thing, though very disappointing and
crushing, cannot bo helped. X alwajs
feared that there might appear In time an
other.clalmant to your fortune. This comes
of making no provision for llio future. Had
old General Clare executed a will and left
his immense fortune to whom ho wished,
all this might havo been avoided. You
wcto his most trusted friend, though only
a distant relative. Before ho died ho men-

tioned to mo that you would inherit as
heir at law.- - You know, his death was so
awfully sudden: ho was stricken down so
unexpectedly, that he had no tlmo for
preparation or explanation. When he died
you canie into possession, and have en
joyed tho fortune ever since; until, of
course, it has become part of your exist-
ence to bo known as tho heir of General
Clare, who died worth millions. Yet, hero
comes n letter Hlco a blow It fell upon mc,
Gerald which says the only daughter of
the.Bcneral's dead son, Hobert Clare, Is

living. Kathleen is her name, and tho
lino which accompanied her lawyer's epistle
to mo was certainly ladylike and well ex-

pressed. It seems that sho Is not awaro
that her grandfather's cstato has been
claimed by another. Sho Is very poor, and
says that a small sum would be a boon to
her; but, "of course, XJerald, if sho takes
auy, sho must havo all,"

"Of course."
i'Shesays," continued the old Jawycr

gravely, "that sho-i- s coming to this city
shortly to Investigate the matter. That
sho will find a home with a lady whilo
here and tho matter is pending. Iam sure
siie utiles like a very sensible young wo
man," ho added, glancing oyer the lcttei
in his hand onco moro. "Shu called upon
mo yesterday," ho added, "and'I declare J
am charmed with her.- - Gerald, I declare
so I amrry very honestly sorry that this
thing has occiured. It is hard lines for
you,my boy!" the kindly old mail repeated,
glancing into tlio pale, quiet faco onco
more.

Gerald Vano arose to his feet.
"Ah J well, Mr. Clayton," ho said, calm

ly, "thcro aro worso calamities in this
world than tho were loss of riches, which
am prone to take wings, jou know! As
long as I am strong and have my health, I
shall rjofrcplnc. Then Is only

Ho stopped short, with a sudden mem
ory creeping over him like a chill.

"I had forgotten in tho first shock," ho
added abruptly "I had not thought.
There Is Jlabel! How will sho bear It?"

How, indeed. Mabel Thornton was not
a woman accustomed to poverty, or tho
hardships of dally lifo without wealth. She
was not rich, it Is true, hut she possessed
sufficient of this woiM's goods to lift her
above the grind of a daily encounter with
tho rough sldo of life. But she was proud
and ambitious, this beautiful Jabcl Thorn-
ton, who had been Gerald Vano's betrothed
wifo for a wholo month now. He remem-
bered how dainty and dellcato she was, and
his heart grow cold within his breast.
Would sho bo able to bear It? He checked
a sigh.

"It Is my duty to tell her without delay 1"
ho said. "Mr. Clayton, I am going to call
upon Miss Thornton! She ought to know-
all as soon as possible."

"You aro right, Gerald. That will ho
the most honorable- course. Good-mor- n

ing," ho added, as Gerald took his hat and
left tho ofllce, his faco palo and troubled.

The keen eyes of tho old lawyer followed
the young man's graceful figure. Ho shook
his head slowly and dubiously.

"Poor boy! he Is trusting In tho frailest
of all frail things a fashionable woman's
constancy," he muttered. "God help
him."

Tale and stern, Gorald Vano strode on
down the street, his thoughts busy with
ono perplexing menial question. "How
will Mabel bear it?" And as ho hastened
onward, with compressed lips and troubled
face, ho heard the sound of horses' feet
tearing down tho street. Ho turned in
voluntarily to sco a team of spirited blacks
dashing down tho crowded thoroughfare,
and rlnht before them, on tho crossing, a
girl a slight, graceful little figure, In a
plain grey serge, dress, Gerald's eyes fell
upon her, and his heart gave a bound, Tho
girl was In danger of being trampled to
death beneath those Iron-sho- d hoofs, yet
sho could not ex t ilea to herself from the
crowd of vehicles coming and going from

both directions. A moment later ho had
darted lo tho spot, and, seizing the girl's
arm, drew her aside to a place of tenipor
ary safety; after which tho rest was easy,
and the young girl saved from bodily harm,
perhaps death Itself,

Ho was conscious, of a pair of soft, brown
eyes gazing Into his own, and a pale,
frightened little face, while a sweet, tremh
ling voice faltered broken thanks for what
he had done.

In tho midst of her thanks she broko oft
abruptly.

"Oh, I am afraid I hayo lost the bundle
that I was carr-lng!- '' sho grasped In
frlgfftcncd accents "tho pretty lace, and

Oh, dear sho will kill mc."
Ho gleaned from her at last that sho was

In tho employ of a lady, who had sent her
to purchase some costly lace, to bo brought
for the lady's Inspection, and if It pleased
her she would retain It. Gerald turned to
tho weeping girl; sho seemed onlyaliltlo
moro than a child.

"Do not gnovo sol" ho said kindly,
"Suroly no woman could be so harsh as to
blamo you for an accident! And your lifo
was at stnke," ho added, with a swift
glance Into the pale llttlo face, which
brought tho blushes to her checks. "Let
mo walk homo with voul" ho added
suddenly.

Sho made no objection, and Ihcy moved
onward, turning soon into tho samo fash-lonab- lo

avenue whoro his betrothed bride
resided, pausing at length, much to his
surpiisc, at the very house which was
Mabol Thornton's home.

A little later tho door had opened to ad
mit them. Gerald turned to cntortho draw
ing room.

"Say-t- Miss Thornton that Mr. Vane is
waiting for ho stid to tho ser
vant, who know him well as Miss Thorn
ton's Intended husband.

Tho man bowed and Gerald entered tho
drawing-roo- while tho girl whom ho had
rescued hastened In search of her omploycr.

Sho found her at last in a pretty llttlo
apartment which opened from tho drawing
room, and was separated by portieres, ami,
standing In the drawing-room- . Gerald
Vano was an unwilling listener.

Tho girl told her story In a low, tremb
ling tone.

" iniat!" cried a woman's voicc.so sharp
anil shrill and angry that Gerald started
up with a cry of consternation, for ho rec-
ognized his Mabel usually dulcet lanes.
"Do you lmagino for a moment that I can
bo imposed upon by such a tale? You
havo stolen tho lace, but you shall pay for
it, I was foolish to allow you to come hero
at all, and now I command you lo go.
Lcayo my houso at once!"

"But, Miss Thornton, I am a stranger In
tho city, and utterly alone. The business
whlclsbrought mo here Is at a standstill,
and I can do nothing at present. So, I
was glad lo have the shelter of your roof.and
sow for you to pay for my board. But I
cannot rcplaco the laco, Jlss Thornton
you know that I am too poor. And If I go
away, what will become of mo?"

"I don't carol You aro nothing lo mc,
and I do not keep a home for tho friendless.
You havo stolen my laco; you shall go at
once do you heir mc? Lcavo!"

And then the door bell rang again, and
to Gerald Vano's surprise old Lawyer Clay
ton was usnercci into llio room where ho
stood, just as tho portieres were dashed
aside, and Mabel Thornton, quite uncon-
scious of tho prosenco of the two men In
her drawing-room,'ma- her appearance.

She was palo with anger; her dark eyes
wcro flashing with uncontrollable wrath.
and one jeweled hand clutched tho should-a- r

of tho shrinking, weeping olrl.

'ou shall leavo at onco!" the shrill
voice repealed, "or

Sho came to an abrupt halt, the words
dying upon her lips In a grasping cry as her
eyes fell upon Gerald Vane and his com
panion.

"Gerald!"
Ho checked bet with a contemptuous

gesture.
"I havo heard enough; thcro is no ex

planation possible," ho said coldly. "I
came here, Mabel, to tell yon that my for-
tune Is gone, and to release you from our
engagemenit. an engagement which has
only been a mistake."

"Your money Is gone?" sho grasped,
brokenly.

Yes!" intervened Lawyer Clayton,
calmly. "Tho fortune which Gonoral
Claro left to Mr, Vane rightfully bclougs to
tho general's granddaughter, Miss Kath
lecn Clare, tho young lady whom you have
so grossly Insulted."

Imagine tho sceno which followed.
Kathleen had come to tho city, knowing

nothing at all of Gerald Vane, and had
claimed her Inheritance, leaving tho mat-tc- r

In Lawyer Clayton's hands to adjust.
But sho was without money, and so had

found a situation as maid and seamstress
In return for her board, until tho business
should bo finally adjusted.

And this Is how It came about that Ger
ald Vano discovered tho truo nature of his
betrothed wife, and escaped unhappy
marriage.

Six months later he mado sweet- - Kath
leen Clare his wife, and to the day of his
death he never ceased to be grateful that
ho had found out thn truth before It was
too late.

PAINLESS DEATH.

The uso of carbon dioxide has been recom
mended as a speedy and painless means of
extinguishing lifo In animals, hut It
appears that death docs not always ensuo
at onco on suffocation by this gas. A frog
was recently placed In carbon dloxldo for
half an hour, ant' then, apparently dead,
was subjected to souio electrical experi-
ments, but two hours later was discovered
as lively as oy cr. The observation suggests
that suffocation may produce at first a kind
of catalepsy, and that life should not bo
too hastily pronounced extinct In poisons
taken from burning buildings, mines, etc.

THE DANGERS OF FRIENDSHIP
Wife Didn't you hayo a fuss with

neighbor Schmidt yesterday?
Husband I called him a thief and a

liar.
."What did you do that for? I'm suie he

has always been kind to us."
'That's just It. He has been so friendly

of late that I was afraid that he was going
to ask me lend him money, so to bead him
oft I Insulted him. Guess he'll not want
to borrow any money from ma for a good

while."

THEIR FIRST DINNER.
They had just returned from their wed

ding tour and were to have their first
dinner In their ovfn homo.

"Woll, Percy, dear," she said, sweetly
after breakfast, "what shall we have for
dinner?"

"Oh, any thing you like."
"No, dear, any thing you like."
"But I shall like, any thing vott like, my

llttlo rosebud."
"And I shall like any thing vmr like,

you precious old boy."
"ll'ell, then, what shall we have

dear?"
"IHiat over you want, darling."
'But I want to please you lovey."

"And I want to pleaso you, precious."
"You old darling!"
"You blessed old precious 1"

"But what shall wo have?"
"That's for yon to say."
"No, for yon!"
"But I'm so afraid Pll order something

ou don't like."
"I'll liko any thing you like darling."
"Truly, Percy?"
"Truly, my darling."
"Because I'd feci so badly I'd just cry

If I had any thing you didn't like. Do you
liko roast beef?"

"Do you?"
"I asked you first, dearie."
"What If I don't caro for It?"
"Then we'll noycr haye a pound of it In

tho house."
"You little darling!"
"But do you liko It?"
"Do you?"
"O, Percy, you naughty old boy! How

am I ever to got what you liko If you go on
liko this? And I do want to please you."

"Pleaso yourself and you'll he sure to
pleasomc."

"Then we'll hayo tho beef?"
"If you say so, lovpy."
"But I don't say so."
"It shall bo just as my own little, lovey,

doyey. llfoy-wlfe- y says."
"No; just as my treasure boy says."
"H'hat If I say beef?"
"Then I shall say beef, too."
"Well, then, wo'll havo roast beef."
"I love roast beef,"
"So do I."
"Oh, I'm so glad."
".So am I."
"You old datliug!"
"You precious I"

IKoll.BInglcy.thcy tell mc you aro mar
ried?

Yes, I am. 1' re got the finest wife in
the world.

Good housekeeper?
A marycl. Good In every way. Never

havo to cat any adamantine bread or cellu
loid pics. Perfect banquet three times a
day.

So she's a cook also?
No, hut sho buys everything at tho

bakery.
Policeman (to gentleman clinging to

lamp-pos- t) You had better move on my
friend.

Gentleman Shay, offshur, I've been
cr hie thinking that Christopher Chun- -

bus washn't great man, aft'r all.
Policeman You had better move on.
Gentleman Shay, offshur, any hl- o-

fool can slice worl's round.
Officer Look here! What aro yo do-

ing around hero this time o' morning?
Stranger (boldly) I'm tendln' to me big

ness! What yer s'posc?
Officer Oh, yer arol Micro did that

chicken como fiom?
Strange! (with more movounder his coat,

savagely) It como from a ifcg, av corse'!
W hat In blazes did yer link It como fiom
a sody fountain?

Angelica Tell me, Augustus, what
aro those funny llttlo boats the fishermen
hayo?

Charles They aro smacks.
Angelica How cuto they ale. How I

should liko to hayo a Utile smack.
Charles Your wishes aro my law.

Lower your sunshade a trifle and you shall
have a dozen.

When a Chicago man docs a good deed,
tho people erect a moumnont to his honor.
There are no monuments In Chicago.

Young ladies aro like arrows- - -- they are
all in a quiyer till tho .beaus come, and
can't go off without them.

Some men are good because goodness
pays best; and then, again, some men aro
good'for nothing.

Tho young mau with a slender salary
should choose for his bride a young woman
with slender waste.

--A thing of beauty is a joy forever, If
you nro wise enough to let some other fel-

low marry her.
Miss Clara (at tho How

gracefully young Mr. Do Lyle handles tho
ribbons when driving, doesn't he? Miss
Jennie Ho ought to, my dear; he has
chargs of that department at Silk & Satin's
you know.

--Tho live business man continues toad- -
ycrtls In tho dull season.

Young Wife "John, mother says she
w;ints to bo cremated." Young husban- d-

Tell her If she'll get on her things I'll
take her down this morning.

TWO OF A KIND

"I saw such a beautiful sky this after
noon," he said, dreamily, as. they sat and
made love together.

"Ifas It blue?" she inquired, eagerly.
"Yes, love, with a delicate white, fleece.'

"And oh, Harry, did It have lovely, soul
ful eyes and a dear little cunning black
nose?"

"I am talking of a heaycnly blue sky,"
he said, gravely.

"That's the kind, dear! Oh, won't you
try to get It for me? I'm just dying to
have a bluo skyol They are such sweet
pets."

A WIFE'S LITTLE JOKE.

Sho: "I'm so glad you can stay to tea.
Such a joke as I'm going to havo on my

husband. Ho's always growling about my
cooking, and y his mother happened
to drop In, and I got her to wake somo

biscuit. Won't ho feel cheap whon he bo--

gins to criticise and then finds out his
mother mado them herself?" Half an
hour later. He: "My dear, you're becom-

ing an angel of a cook. These biscuit aro
as fine as my mother makes."

The man who has seen better days is
now haying very bad nights.

Two for a scent A pair of blood
hounds. '

What Florida People Live On.

"What do you Florida pcoplo live on In
the summer,,? "Fish." 'What In the winter'?
"Yankees." Alas! how many northerners'
draw their last brealh In Florida, shiln by
that fell destroyer, consumption, who would
liayo lived, hnd they used nt first that mar-
velous specific fur consumption, when not
too far advanced, Dr. Plerco's floldcn Mcdi-c- al

Discovery belter thnn hvpopliosphlts
nnd cod liver oil, because more nutritive
and tonic; also tin Invaluable liver corrective
nnd blood-purifie- cleansing away all other
Impurities oj the blood, curing, glandular
swellings, goitro or thick neck.dd sores,
and ulcers. Of druggists.

Don't hawk and blow, and npit, hut use
Dr. Sage's Catarrh I'cmcdy.

Won't carry a letter a stamp of
honesty.

Food which tramps don't relish cold
shoulder.

It Is diamond cut diamond with hase- -
ball ass oclations.

Tho surest way lo mako an army fir
Is lo break wings.

Many an old book has to he bound
over to keep tho piece.

All hairs aro Interesting, but the most
Interesting, Is tho million heir.

ll'hcn Alaska shall bo admitted n n

stale It will have, Indeed, a great seal.
jrhen it comes to taxes .lflnnlo Mnmm

Is our mollo and our star-oje- goddess.

Ehllou's Catarrh Remedy.
SI,il..,i'M l'li,..l, TI 1.. i....v. v. A.V.IIIV1I,, h iiiurvuiuils

Mtrn r. ,ll, .i:..l.l !.. I .1.. t ""I'lmiv'liU II1UU1II,
and hcad-neii- Willi each bottle there is
an Ingenious nasal injector for the more
successful treatment of thobo complaints
muium uxinimiargc. I'ricc ou c. Sold by
T. I). Thomas Lehighton, W. Blcry, Weiss-
port.

Bossuet Wroto In a cold room with bis
head warmly enveloped.

Representative Smlncer savs Shakes.
pearo is his favorito author.

;

Whitehouso was the name of a delegate
to the Chicago convention.

Jtfllls, tho author of tho Tariff hill, is
very fond of reading tho Bible.

Representative Beckcnbrldce savs tho.
Blblo is his favorito book.

Shakespcro and tho Blblo are tho favor-- .
Ito books of Ben Buttcrworth.

Tabor uses a bar of rrokl
worth $12,000 for a paper weight.

Tho historian, Mczerav. would work
only with a candle oven at midday.

Wo havo a speedy and positive curo for
catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth, and
head-ach- Sliiloh's catarrh remedy. A
Nassal injector frco with each bottle. Use,'
it if ypil desire health and sweet breath.'
Price 50 cents. Sold by T. D. Thomas,
Lehighton, W. Illery W cifesimrt.

Postmaster General Dickinson Is Inter- -'

cited In tho Baconian theory.
- Senator Cockrcl says ho never gets a

chance to read for amuscmeut.
-- Ola Hansson, tho Son of a Swedish'

peasant, is a promising writer of fiction.-'-- .,
--Mttmomltsu Mutsu, tho Japencse Mlrt- '

isior to this country is cxtrcmely.learncd.
iseii iiuiicr is so weak that be has to

bo supported by his negro valet In walking.
Hilton composed "Paradise Lost" In a

largo arm-cha- ir with his head thrown back. .
--Prlnco Henry of Russia was the first

German prince who ever sailed around tho
world. . ,

Answer This Question.
No. i Why do so many people we see '

Hound us seem to nrefcr to sillier and ho
ir.Ncnible by indigestion, Constipa-i- i

u, Uu.inenK, Loss of Appetite, Coming'
I p m tli" Food, Yellow Skin, when for 75
ei nt.-- we will sell them Sliiloh's System,
Viu.lixor, guaranteed to cure them. Sold by".
T. D. Thomas, Lehighton, W. Biery,WeisJ
port' '

John Bright announces his belief that '"'

Shakespeio didn't write tho plays credited ?

to him. .n
Secretary Vilas's favorite reading Is por

litical economy and tho science ofsioyern- -
mcnt and finance.

William Itusscll spends his summers' ',

"punching cows," and In tho winter paints '
atllelona. '

Andrew Dang, tho English balladlslj "

makes part of his Incomo by writing verse's "
for a soap manufacturer.

--The Princo of Wales Is so rushed with
social duties that at times he eats as his,
servant changes his toilet

Electric Bitten.
This remedy is becominir so well known.

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who hayo used Electric Bitters
sing tho same song of prise, A purer medl"1.
cine doos not exist and It is guaranteed to J:
do all that Is claimed. iUectric Bitters will .

curo all diseases of tho liver and kidneys.
will remove nluiplcs. boils, salt rheum ami
other afl'ections caused by Impure blood.
Will drive malaria from tho system and "

provent consumption and indigestion try!
l.lectric Hitters JMitiro sattslactson guar ..
autecd, or money refunded. Price 60 cts.- -

vnd 1.00 per bottle at x. u, xnomas.' ,

--You will notice ono thing about$fly--- )

paper. If It gets hold of a subscriber once
It holds on to him forever.

--Magistrate (to prisoner) I seo that
you lost seyeral teeth In the fight. Prison- -

or No, your honor, I didn't exactly lose ,
era, thoy were knocked down my throat.

A yachting party In Anstrallla has been A
dovourcd by sharks. Tho sharks aro he- -

llcvedtohave greatly enjoyed the party,,
and aro asking whf n there's going to Jie. .

another.

AVer's Acuo Cure is nn antidote for ma

laria and all malarial diseases, whether gen- -'

crated by swamp or sewer. Neither quinine,
arsenic, nor any other injurious drug enters
into tho coniiiosttlon of this remedy. War
ranted to curo fever and ague.

-- Lady (calling on a friend In a New York
flat) You aro delightfully situated, Mrs.
Clark. It Is so nlco to hayo plenty of closet
room. Mrs. Clark s, but those"

" '
aro bedrooms. '

--A Chicago man who saw that Manilal!
Crelghton's book, 'The Aco of Elizabeths- -

Anhlna 0.11 nfirrna Trfmnrlroil Hint. hf rlMn'fc

think it ought to take 211 pages to tell hotf '
old Queen Elizabeth was.

Do Smith: There Is ono thing about'
Miss Angelina Popinjay that I don't like.1'
TraYls; What is that? Do Smith: Haven't "

you noticed that she has lo use both hands- -

when she wants to hide a yawn? -

About every party has nominated its '

presidential candidate but the anti-bustl- e

party.


